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MESSAGE I.ROM THE OUTGOING PRESIDENT
After many years of scrvlca as prcsldcnt and as a board mGmbGr of thls
society, I am stepplng down as of January 1993. I nead morc tlma to dsvotc
to pffsonal profccts and work for thc florlda Statc Gcncaloglcal Soclttyr and
somc health problcms have limitcd thc amount of rncrgy I havs to spcnd on all
thc thlngs I do. I will ramaln as adltor oJ Thc County Lhic,
Scrvlng as a offlcar of thc Gcnaaloglcal Soclaty of Bay Courty has brought
me graat pleasurc ln the past twelve years. Wth the hclp of othff offbcrs, I
have tried to hclp our socioty dcvclop lnto an organizatlon offcrhg rcal hclp to
aroa genaalogists and to thosc living ln othcr placrs wlth rcssarst lntrrrsts
hcre. Watve trlcd to prGsant programs of practlcal hclp oursclvas and havc
workcd to brlng other spcakcrs to our mcctlngs that would taach our mambars
skills that would hclp them find more ancGstors.

At our Dccembar mectlng, thc followhg offlccrs wcrG dsctct[
Prasidcnt: Nancy Robcrts
Vicc Prcsldant Natalic Thompson
Rccordlng Secrctary: Kathy McNabb
Corraspondlng Sccrctary: Pat Alcxandcr

Trcasurr:r: Waltcr Shcrman
Board Members: Allcc Lockc
Julla Phillllps

Thay arc alrsady maklng plans for 1993. Plaasc sharc your ldcas whh thcm.
Thank you for your hclp and cncouragcrnGnt ovcr thc last twclva yaars.
rcally cnfoycd scrvlng as an officcr of our soclrty.
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BOOK REVIE\M:
Thc followlno book can bc ordcred from the oubllshar at 154O-E
Polnter Ridgc PJacc, Bowle, JvO 20716, The revldw copy of the book
has bccn dlonatcd to thr Gcncalogy Room at tht Bay County Public

v

Library.

Hlstoric Towns of the Connecticut Rlvar Valley. By Georga S. Robcrts.
1906. Reprlnt Bowlc, MD: Haritage Books, Inc., 1992. 494 pp. lndcx.

Softcover. $3O.O0 ($3.00 shipping).

Thc Connccticut Rlvcr runs through not only Conncctlcut but also
Massachusctts and follows thc boundary bctwecn l.lcw Hampshirc and Vcrmont.
It forms a beautiful valley, and one can easlly envision how this must hava
attractcd many early colonists.
Sattlements such as Hartford, Old Lyma, Cromwell, Springficl4 and many
more are dlscussed ln this book. Mr. Roberts gives hls readers some hitial
historic background first, leadlng up to scttlomcnt, and evcn spends some timc
discussing lndian names, not only of various tribcs, but also narrcs relatlng to
places of interest along the Connecticut Rivar.

Let's look for a momcnt at ona villagc, East Hampton, foundcd in 7743,
Robcrts glves early historical lnformatlon first and thrn proceeds to dlscuss
and mention early prominent citizens such as Wlliam Barton to whom he gilves
credlt for the townts prosperlty and lndustrlal spirit. Early churches, minlsters,
wars, and skirmishcs arc discusscd which furnish valuabla background
lnformation. A list ls cven glvcn of somc of thosc townsmcn who scrvad ln tha
Frcnch and lndlan War and Revolutlonary War.
Thls synopsls of cach town is slmllar and gives thc gcncalogist cxcellcnt
information on thc tvcnts and pcoplcs of this timc. lf ona wondcrs about thc
value of thls lnformatlon on ancestors, lt ls wonderful lnformatlon to lncluda wlth
famlly group sheets and pedlgree charts. lt adds clothlng to thG skelcton and
allows you to plcturc ln your mind thc livcs and cvcnts of your anccstors. A
boon to gcnealoglsts ls tha alphabatlcal namc lndex at thc cnd of thc book!
Thls volume ls a wonderful addltlon to our Gcncalogy Room.
Contrlbutcd by Natalic

S.

Thompson.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Voluntecrs wlth computcrs arc necdcd to hclp wlth entcrlng
camrtcry records Into a database. Asslstancc ls aiso nceded witfr
surname pr-ojccts, and lf enough help ls avallable, lnputlng marrlagc
rc_c_or_ds. lf you can hclp, plaasc contact i.latalii Thompson at
785-4453.

Wa wlll contlnut rccordlng crmatGry rccords as soon as thc weathGr ls
warmcr. No cxpcrlcnce ls ncedcd to hclp wlth this profcct For morc

informatlon, contact Nancy Robcrts at 785-6924.
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REMIMSCENCES OF WAR TIMES ON ST.
ANDREWS BAY, 1862-1872, CONTINUED
The fotlowlnE ls contlnucd from The County Llne, Jul., Atg., 9Qp., 19_92. The
informatlon ls takEn from lhe Panama City Pilot,3O Septambcr 1915r p. 4:
Smlth sold thc mill to a northcrn man namcd Captaln Furstlue (?) ryho hlrcd a
man nimed Fllnt to put thc samc ln repair. Whcn thi work was donc' Fllnt rcfusad
to turn the mill ovci untll he was pald for thc work, and ln a guarrcl that ansuad'
Furstlue shot Flint, the latter dying-from the wound sorne two wbcks aftcr. 9aptaln
Furstlue was takan to Marianha where he was trled, and by sacrlficlng all of hls
propcrty, sccured his relcase, whcn he rcturned north. He llvcd at BtmkGrs Covc,
wnirc tr6 fraa a very complitc storc for that time, and a bsautlful homa, all of
which hc lost through his shootlng of Fllnt.

A colored man namcd Mlnos Galncr llvcd on thc btrff on thc wast sltdc of
Watson Bayou cntranca: a man namcd Farley livcd on thc cast sldc of thc
enirince o[ the bayou ehst of the Tarpon dock; but when Farlcy was drowndcd
trying to enter thb pass in a storm, his famlly removcd to Marlanna, and Jo
Missilcna scttlcd ola thc point hcrG.'Mr. Farlc! was thc man who sci out thc
orangc grovs ln what is now Harmon's addltlon to Panama Clty.

Vcrnon was thc nearest post offlcc at thc tlma Mr. Folkes was on tha bay, and
rcceiving or dlspatching mall was a dlfflcult mattcr. Marianna was thc placc wharc
trading was donc, and was tha naarsst point whcrc a doctor could bc obtalncd.

About all the buslncss done on thc bay was fishlng and oystcrlng, whlch was
carried on by thc Andcrsons, Parkcrs, and Mr. Folkes, thG lattGr aftar thG war
rcsuming thc making of salt on West Bay, making as high as forty bushcls h 24
hours, working day and nlght, whlch was elther sold to thc flshcrmcn, or to wagons
from the inland, which brought down meal, corn, etc., to cxchangc for the samt. lt
was sold for ona dollar a bushcl. Thcre was but littla monay in circulation, mcal
and fish bcing uscd in its strad. Thc bricks uscd for bulldlng thc salt work
furnaces wcrCsecured from thc rulncd bulldlngs and walks at Old St. Joc.
Gamc was very plentlful at that tlmq and Mr. Folkest talGs of kllllng bcar and
deer would make a prcscnt day sportsman greon wlth cnvy, Wlldcats, coons,
opossums, and squirrels were equally abundant, whlle thc wlntars brought to thG
bay endless flocks of ducks and geesc.
There was but littlr sicknoss of any klnd herc during the war, txcapt a fcw
cascs of typhoid fevcr at thc head of North Bay ln a small scttlGmtnt thtrc.
Evcry onc llvcd a natural life, getting nothing but plain food, and thc rcsult was a
hardy class of pionaers. Therc belng no llquor to bc obtalnad, thcrc was but llttlc
lawlessness, and no crimc.

Thcre wcrc no storms that matcrlally changcd thc contour of Hurrlcanc lsland
or thc gulf beach during Mr. Folkes'stay in tha bay country, which was from 1862
until I472-3,

Contrlbuted by Lhda Pazlcs Klcback
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UPCOMING EVENTS:
January 9 -- Monthly Mccting. Plcasa notc that this is a changc to thc sccond
Saturdiy for January only bctause thc llbrary will be closed on January 2,

January tG -- A fraa program "Genaalogy: An lntroductlon" wlll bc offarcd at
the Paiker Pubtlc Libraiy, -1001 N, Park Sireet, Parker, FL 324O4t from 12:30
to 2:3O by Linda Pazlcs Kleback. Thls program ls sponsored by the Northwcst
Rcgional Library Systcm.
Fcbruary 3 -- A Gencalogy Seminar featurlng Blll Dollarhide wlll bc sponsorcd by
the Bay-County Publlc Library. Exhibits opan at 6:30 P.ivL Two lcctures wlll be
given, t'Using Deed Records" ind "Census hecords: Look Again!" Books, charts,
and othcr gcncaloglcal matcrlals wlll bc avallablc for purchasc. For morc
information, -ontactlinda Pazics Klcback at 872-75OO.
Fcbruary 5 -- Monthly Mcetlng.

Fabruary 12-14 --Scottish Wcskcnd at Moultric, GA, For mors lnformation,
contact thc Ellcn Paync Odom Gcncalogy Llbrary, P.O. Box 1l lO, Moultric, GA
31776-1110,

Fcbruary 13 -- A Bcglnncr's Scmlnar wlll bc offcrcd by Nancy Roberts and
Natdic Thompson from lO A.M. to 3 P.M. at tha Bay County Publlc Library.
Thcrc wlll bc a $l0.OO matarlals chargc. For morc lnformatlon, contact Nancy
Robcrts at 785-6924,
Fabruary 13 -- A frac program "Genaalogy: An lntroduction" wlll ba offerad at
the Gulf County Public Llbrary, Hwy 71 N, Port St. Joc, FL 32456, from 1l:00
AM. CST to t:Oo P.M. CST by Linda Pazics Kleback, This prognam ls sponsorad
by thc Northwcst Rcglonal Llbrary System,
Fcbruary 20 -- A Gcncalogy Semlnar wlll be offarcd at tha LDS Family History
Centar. Thls wlll NOT lnclude a Beglnners class but wlll covcr many other
subjects. For morc information, conta-t thr FHC at 785-9290.
March 6 -- Monthly Mcctlng

March 13 -- Flcld Tr$ to thr Florlda Archlvas. For morc krformatlon, contact
Natalls Thompson at 785-8453.
March 20 -- A frcc program "Grncalogy: An lntroductlon" wlll bc offcrad at thr
Llbcrty County Publlc Llbrary, P.O. Box 597, Bristol, FL 32321 from 9:0O A.M.
CST to t l:0O A.lvt CST by Linda Pazics Klcback. This program is sponsorad by
the Northwcst Rcglonal Library Systcm.

20 Thc Tallahasscc Genealoglcal Soclcty
wlll offcr thslr Annual
Genaaloglcal Scmlnar from 9:O0 A.M. EST to 4:OO P.M. EST. Tha fcaturcd
speakar will bc Fran Carter of Bradenton, FL. Tha cost to non-mardccrs for
lunchaon and expenscs_will bc 32O.OO. For mora lnformatlon, contact TGS, P.O.
Box 4371, Tallahassca, FL 32315.
March
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